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Gents' Furnishing Goods,
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FANCY VESTIN6S.
' Itc offered la the Oil Btftea.

.TWKHTT DIFFERENT STTLES OF

H.0V.TS SS CAPS,
All tbl La tat mi MobblMl Stiles.

A FULL UNI OF

fitonts Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fat. Centre. i.
IMvlne Service.

MITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Berrien every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and

X r. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eaUfree. A oordlal iDTltatloa extend-

ed to all.
Kit. G. Moobi, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching al 11 o'olock A. M.. and 7

'cloak P. !., by tba Pastor, W C. Bdrch-a- :

Sabbath Sebool al 11, directly
after laraaooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teaabar'a Moellog Tuesday evening ol

aah week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No
TlfJ, I. o. of O. P.

Regular meeting, nlghU Friday, at '

'oloek. Signed.
B. ALLEN. N. O

I. H. Kooksr. A Sea'T.
BW"PIoe f meeting, Main St., opposite

vuiiii twv 11VUIWJ,

At O. of IT. W.
Llberl; Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
Mil aVf linn Am m dnln T1X- J es wwaej 7T vi'SUS 7B V UIVUKi

la Odd Fellow' Hall, retroleuin Centre,

A. Glinx, M. W,
M. T. Connor, R,

I. U. Of K. M.
Mlnnekaunee Tribe No. 183, I O, B. II

of Petroleum Centre, meett every Tburaday
uooa tempitr t nail.

tW Counoll Urea lighted at 7 o'clock
H. HOWE, 8aobem,

I. REYNOLD, Chief ol Record.

eldetU p. m. 114

Lover of good mueit will be aura to at
tend tbe concert ol tbe Mozart Mullet I .So
ciety, at tba Opera Houte, this ovoolog- .-
Tba programme laid out ic a good one in
eery respect, and cannot help but give
atiataollon. Among tba talent engaged

on tbl oceaclon we notice tba namea of Mre

Carman, Mlaiea Henderoon, Olmitead and
Buckley, and Prof Boyntnn, Messrs Wad- -
dell, Boyca and otbert. A thoioughly
noma laitltatlon If dessrvlng of home pate
reotga, consequently we bopa bopa to tea a
crowded bouso.

Admioiloo IS cent. For programme i
aea bllla of the day.

uur townaman, Mr. T. 8. Aroulrong, of
tbe firm of Mease A Armttreng, baa been
appointed by Gov. Hartrenft, a Notary
Eublle for tbie place. lie can be fouad at
tbe feed atora by those desiring the tervlcet
ol a Notary.

Elder Moore, pallor of the Melbodlst
Cburob, deiireeue lo state tba I tbe Qaar
terly Meeting and Lave Fetal of that church
will be bald on Saturday and Sunday next.
Kef. Pratber, of Cherry tree, will assist In
the eervioea.

Another big welt tiaa been atruck on tbe
new territory between Ihii place and Ti
tusvlllr, Our infoimant states it ii yield-

ing lully 260 bairela rr Struck yes-
terday .

Tble territory bide fair to ba aa good ae
the region tflbrde. Tfca beet walla in the
rgm are to be found in that district.

We understand the Columbia Oil Cotupe
ay are soon to resume tbe work of develop'
tog. Drilling baa been suspended for sever
al moats put on tbs'r piopeii.

Below we flea tbe complete relurai of
the UM eleollen lo Cornplanttr Township,

Veoango county. It will be teen Ibat the
eollre Republican ticket waa eleoled:

Coostable, ,
1 L Burrete. 622
George W Norton, i'ii

Assessor,
t L Burg, S5
George W Norton, 426

Assistant Aurisorr,
W L Armstroog, 602
P M Ilateb, 660
Hugh Joint, 35
Jobo Ktcketlt, 272

Traaturer.
J D Welmer,
J BfccCrea.

Void Commissioner
J w c.ia r
A 8 Pratber,
D 8 Keys,
J ,8 Sbearer,

3 I Mo See,

Auditor.
J F Ioiel,
Jobo Ricketlt,

French,
K Nay lor.
J W
George W Weatlake,
R M Hntabinsoo.
Jatne Aaderaoo,

af Election,
H
Owen Gaffoey,

Inspector of Election,
Or W Jr,
Wra J McCray,

Path Mailers,
H II Warner,
I Hollowty,
V7 G Wolf.
S 3 Hancock,
Jauiea Fauquer,
J W Allison,
Miebsel Hoy lee,

Tawn

liugb Joint,

Wales
School Director.

McClura,

Lehr.

King.
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U
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A few day ago a lingular aa cldaot occur
on Hudson River road, near

Flibklll Landing Station. Tba ear wa at
oace thrown from track, it being in
lb center of train not upset, but
waa dragged along for a distance of
miles, keeping at all time upright and in
straight line. In distance named
passed five culverts, and Inaly whirled
around eroaawaya of track a mile and
half north of Low Point station, when
train was brought up all Handing. Aa
aa tba situation wa ascertained, wrecker
war aenl for, obstruction wa removed
and tba train want on. Tbl la considered

most remarkable oesa on record.

An Iowa country squire conclude
martial ceremony thai: Tbem that court
ha joined together let no buit aaund
er: but suffer little cbi Idrcn to coma unto
them, so help you God.'

Brighter days are coming just think of
it, bine birds, dandelion, caravan, scissor
grinders, artichokes, violets, and bead or
gens, will ting, shine, ibow, sharpen
cent and tbrlek that Spring come.

Got on the bip tbe iellowa wba car
ry their option" flask in their hip
pocket.

The Columbia Cornet Bend will furnish
Instrumental music for lb concert tbia
olug.

MsCray Hill yield about barrel
oil per day at present.
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Tka reuectlou ol tbe gaa Hgbt on the
tha 0'Ouda from the new territory op tbe
Creek, can be plainly seen every ntgbl.
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Our friend Irwin, baa been quite indie
posed since bi return from tbe North Carr
olina gold field. He allows that either tbe
climate or the bread aud baceo did not
agree wltb him. Ha is slowly recovering.

Mr. Irwin brought baok soma lino tpeoi
meot of pure surface gold, lie tbiukt the

show" good, and represent Messrs Cod
ington and Weed, who are mining for the
company, aa confident that gold exist m
paying quantitlea thereabout.

Tba Clarion Democrat says: Tom Mo

Donald, tbe well known livery keeper , has
the finest bores and rigt in the oil region,
Correct.

Wa are pleated to learn that our old
rteed and former townsman, Mr.

Derousse, be been elected Burgess of St
Petersburg. Mr. D. will make an efficient
aud popular officer.
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i .Tbe Stale Guolugist ol lodiaoa is seodlng
copies ol tba Stale geological reports to
Paris, Berlin, Milan nod all Iho European
Capital and even to such out of tbe way
plaoes as Bombay, Calcutta, Natal, Demer
are, New Zealaud, and other part of the
world.

QA yellow poplar tree at Paris, Ohio, has
just been cut dowa which yielded more tbnn
70,000 feet ol lumber, waa sold for $10 a
thousand feet.

A New York moo ha invented an air
gun wbiob throw a bullet through a borse
and make no repoit . Tbe government re
fates is ptte&t It.

Clerk,

Judge

Harry

The Boat and Oboapoat Hotel ;iu
America."a

Thar are a great many hotel lo tbl
country who proprietor, with a tens of

eooBdenoe, that I truly touching, will be
lievo Ibat tba above beading refer to their
particular hotel, and no other. If these

proprietor were all assembled In a body at
a certain time and place, and a trumpet
waa to sound the above quotation, woal'in'l
each and every proprietor there cry out at
Ifwilh one voice: "Tbst's my bouse?"
W say, 'No!" But our "traveling corree

paodent," whose perambulation, exleod
through every quarter of the globe," says, ll
it "Ala, too Iraa I" aad wa aubinll to bit
tuperlor judgment.

We mesu, however, to speak of New York

Hotels. There it one hotel on Broadway,

that certainly it tba largest and cbeapeit
first class hotel lo that city.

We wish to tay, and experience will be

us out, that when agues! receive an ele-

gantly furnished room, with meals, at his
command, .from early breakfast every hour
till midnight, with a perfect parlor on
wheel for an elevator, to carry Irom one

floor to another, and all lor S3 00 per day
we think the proprietor ol Ibat hotel mey
com forward and claim It above tillo for
hi bouse. The Grand Ceotral Hotel, on
Broadway, upon which ba been lavished
nearly two mllllno ($2 000.000) of dollars,
1 that hotel. lit proprietor, II. L..Pnw
en. jadicloatly discriminatea between the
Upper and lower floors, fixing tbo prloet al
$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 per day, according
ta location. The Grand Central it tbe only
hotel wo know ol, that doe busiues on
this system.

. It wat at Evaneville, Indiana, to tba
Courier says, Ibat a welldressed youogmsn
entered the portatt of a decoction palace, an
evening or to tlnoe, and, stepping up lo the
"gentlemanly barkeeper," requested him lo
mix bioa a red-b- ot toddy, lor ba wat going
to tea hi darling' father and meant butl- -

Io a western oily a cabinet maker em-

ployed two German a porter to deliver
hi furniture. One morning be loaded bis
ear wltb a bureau and gave directions where
to have it lull.

And, by tbe by,' said be to one of tbem,
banding bim a shilling, 'on your way back
get a pint of peas.'

They stayed an unusual time; and when
tbey did return it was toon ascertained Ibat
they bad enormous bricks' io tbeir bats.

'Why, you infernal rascals,' roared Ibe
boss, 'you are both drunk!'

'Yaw,' said one tbem, 'you gtfl us der
shilliu' to puy a pint apeace; and we
drtnkt bim and wa are at druok at der

Tbe Sduleuury well, near Kama City, it
about lo change bandt at $45,000. Read of
tbe famous Read well above Routeville, it
one of tbe purchatsre.

Cornplauter towasbip complete gives 372
for license and 621 againtt license; majority
149. Three towot In Veuaogo county give
175 againtt.

Tba noloriout Revere accident, on tbe
Boiton & Eastern Railroad, In 1871, wbiob
will be readily remembered, wat oue of tbe
most expeniive on record. Tbo Company

hit already paid out $434,784 In damages

A Texaa meat compeoy baa been formed
for the purhote of manufacturing preserved
meats and meat extracts. Tbotiaaods ol
bullocks are utilized annually for an export

Irtde without effecting tbe price ol'btock in
Texas, tioce there are about ten millioo
head ol cattle ia tbe State.

The bouse ol Bariog Brothers, Loodoi,
bsve opened a correspondence, having in
view Ibe seodlug of an agent to prospect
the copper region of South Florida, and tbe
ultimata development o Ibat mine of
wealth.

Tbo James River and Kanawha Canal,
now partially completed, It to past under
tbe Allegheny mountains, the proposed
tunnel for tbe purpose being over eight
mile in length. The engineer estimate
tbe cost ol tbe completion ol!the work at
$37,000,000.

As soma people are gettiog hysterical
over wbat tbey call tbo inauguration exf
pensc ol tbe natloo, it should be known
that Coogress don't appropriate a cent lor
inauguration, and that tbe w bo expenditure
it paid out ol the pockets of tba people oi

be oily of Washington.

Biibop Gilbert Havens Made three Urge
Protestant oongregationt in tbe icily of
Mexico and wants a dozen ministers there
right off. He is much delighted to find "a

company ol liogort gathered up iu tbe amen
corner, going at loud at tbey could lo rea1
Methodist airs."

Tbe Supreme Court of Illiuoit ba just
paused on tbe liquor law or tbatjState, bold-le- g

It lo bt ooDiiltutbnal In (It separate
.

A Vermont farmer It attempting uoif
doss of bi farm by lottery, having odvar

Used It by olroular, contrary to tbo law of
tbe Stale. He proposes to tell 60,000 till
et al one dol lor each.

California ha abolished Ibe long allowed

three day's of grace on commercial paper.

The maaufacturei of wrltiuit naper will
bold a convention at Springfield, Mas.,
next week to devise tome way of keeping up

Ibe price of their commodity.

Tba Georgia Legislature bas pelted o

bill "lo protect agricultural produclt from

taxation by rauoolpal corporations, end
from charges for same by laotort and com
mission merchant! "

NOTICE
Go to W. As L0Z1EK,

4th Street,near It. It. track,

for your BENZINE, deliv-

ered at the welh for $2,35

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. Ilh tl.

Grand Concert.
THE

MOZART MUSICAL SOC'Y
Of Petroleum Centre, would

announce that they will
give their

rfir$t (Ttaud (Concert,

OPERA "HOUSE.
Wednesday Eve'g, Feb. 136th.

Songs, choruses, duetts, quar-
tettes, &c Tickets 35 Cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Concert commences at 8.

BHANDESI SuHEME OF TSE AkE

$500,000
CASHG-iFT- S

$100,000 forOnly $10.

Under authority of speoial legislative act
et March 18,1871, the liuatees nowanaonoue
the TillKL) UttAND tile T UUNCEUT.fur
Ibe btforui of tbe Publio Library of Keo
lusky. lo come off iu Library Hail, at Lois-vill- ",

Ky., on
Tiieertuy, April 81b., 18T.
At this Couoeit tb best musical talent

Ibat can be procured from all parts ol tbe
couuliy will add pleasure to tbe entertain
mem, and Ten Thousand Cash Gilts. A-
ggregating avast total of Hell a Million
Uoircutrency will bediatrlbuted by lot Iu
ilcaet uuiere, as lonowe:

L.IHT OP fJIFTS.
One Graud Cash Gift, $100,000
One Grand Cash Gil t,
Oue Grand Cash Gilt,
Oue Grand Cash Gilt,
Oue Grand Cash Gift,
One Grand Cash Gilt,

24 Cask Uifis ol $1,000 each,
60 Cash Uilta of
60 Cash Gilts of

HlOCasb Gin or
150 Caib Gtfi of
690C4sb Gift I or

9,000 Casb Gift of 10

25,000

5,000

82,000

90,000

Total, 10,000 all Casb, $500,000
provide means lor Ibis magnificent

iiooueri, uuoored xnousau Tiskels
only will be isnued, a large portion of watch
are already sol.

PRICE OF. TICKETS.

60,000

20,000
10,000

24,000
25,000

69,000

Gifts,

Tickets, 110; Halves. $5:
Quarter, $2,60. Eleven Whole Tickets for
$100. discount on tbao $100 or
uers.

600
400
300
200
100

So, 000

To
une

and

Io less

Nothing could be more appropriate for
present loan than ticket to tlie Banquet of
neana or moro iiaeiy io proauce gun ler
sdiieroaiory results, ine object of ibis
Third Gill Concert is the .enlargement and
endowumeol of tbe Fubliu Library of Ken
lucay, wnico, ny loeMueciai act authorizing
the for lis benefit, it to kbe forever
free to ail citizens 'of everv hlute. This
loncerl will be conducted like tbe first and
tacoud heretofore given, and lull particulars
of tbo mode otdrawiug iba giftt and psjiug
lueia sou everyiuiog necessary to a
thorough understanding of the scheme from
beuinntnK to end. are uow DuUlished in the
una oi a circular, wn:ou win oe luruisbeu.
tree of oosl, lo any who apply.

Tbe eoliie management of tbia undertak
ing its bsen committed by Ibe to
Hon. Thus. E. Bramletle. late Governor ol
Kentucky, to wbotn all communications
perlaiuiug to tbe Gift Concert should be ad
dress. R. T. DfTURETT, Pres't

30.000

Whole

concert

trustees

W. N. HALDKM4. Vioe Pres't.
John S. CAIN, Seo'y I'ubllo Library or Ky.

Farmers'! and Drovi r' Baok, Tressutsr.
Tickets sre now ready lor sale, and all

ordeis for tbem or applications for agencies,
circulars, information, etc, will meut wiib
prompt attention when addresaed to me as
below directed.

TIIOS. E. BRADILETTE,
Lutevllle, Er.

Agent Publio Libiary Ky.

Alt
ready.

s o,i Win,.!
toea.

BM lOC feMaaW

nerves,
Uelecv.

Llootoeolfe.
Kclectlr,
Trai'MtUnlie,
Oliver Optie,
VwiAH IT ..Iba
Prank Leslie,
Children' Flows,
Old and New.
Gokey'i Ladies' Bosk,
Lodeyo Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friead,
Arthur' Home,
Petence
Ballou's,
Good Word,
Nursery,
Chaitrrtiox,
Metropolitan,
Herald ol Health,

At tbe POST OFFICE NEWSROOM

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls

GAS
jp tt-im-: p

With Steel Packlng

SO Sold la Iaat 0 Din,

XzclnsWe A sects tot tka Oil Begins,

DAME, SMITH & CO.

Successors I 'F. W. Amis,

TITUSVIf IjE. pa.

Wood Work

CARRIAGE

2D

nUB

TOR

BUILDERS

GROWTH SPOKES,

CENT FELLOES,

SAWED FELLOES,

NECK YOKES,

BANDS,

SPRINGS,

Attaatlf,

Monthly,

And lb

WHIFFLETBEF!

AXEU.

WHEELS.

MALLEABLES.

Best Carriage Bolt in Mai

DAME, SMITH Ac

Successors to F. W. An

New Goods
SAVE YOlll J10EY!

And bay year Bests aad.Siets at

mrs. m. Magrane
one prici

BOOT & SHOE STORE

, I keep a very large atnek of sll ttlnJi ss '
and rrtl as ebaap aa any other bona In M
wiuiun, uoniiecteawllUmybtor.ua

Custom Department !

. , . . . .

R.nairina naatlv 4nu. Nit door k)
Jsw.lrj Store.

FIFTH

Co.,

Potrolenm CvmtWt m
dect-t- r .

If you
Wunt a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse, ,
Wnnt to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Waut to Bny a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money, t
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Had a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase en Oil Interest,

ETIK

POLK

Want lo Sell a Piece ol Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-bau- d CarriMJ
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, G 'if
Want to Find an owuer for eoy 'l

than ten tbotMMd people read It


